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City College clipped t h e wings 
rf the St. Joseph's Hawks, 40- 9 / f . i Q l r M 
26, at Convention fialL Friday **-*- ^ i u u O O 
night, to register i t s fifth — , * _ 
straight victory a n d seventh , 1 A ^ L - I I * 1 T w * 
of the season.. > — .^<~ M " V * * - * -••** 
Held to only two field goals ¥ _ *T* _ 
and trailing by 1 6 - ^ a t t h e J a i l U a r V 2 5 
School of Business and 
ICK 
Monday, January 13, 1941 
TWMirmTn ,— sudden ly To rcr their scor- -* « M^UWI J» ver-
^ f 7 ^ . a 5 £ t ™ ^ o t m t e r e d -little - HfJf***!^^1" o f ; f a c t , it's e igh-
*i*nm. »'4l Skidoo- is t
S t a d e n i C o u n c i l ^ 
H o l d s " Q u i c k i e " _ ^ 
The Student Council's 
shortest meeting of the term 
began a mere hour late Fri-
day when Marcus TiWr >^ 1 
of the City of N e w York 
Of Official Titles X% 
<fifflcultv..-thereafter. In down-
ing the well-regarded Philadel-
[^ pfcia quintet. 
Claude Phillips; h i g h gun 
with sixteen points, and Bill 
Holzman with t en , starred for 
the Lavender. A s ixteen point 
splurge by the two red-headed !?? . m , . t n e l e n d e r Hited i 
sophomores a ^ ^ s t a r t r ^ t e t g ^ S * 4 * ** *&?*&&* 
second half, led to the Hawks' * l a i M l 
downfalL The St. Joe club 
particularly i t s star pivot-man,' 
Larry Kehney, w a s well—bot-
tled up by City's t ight ly knit 
teen times better than 23 Skid-
doo!" At~ any rate;-for thirty-
five cents a . head, Saturday 
evening, January 25, at 8:30 
pjn. , you c a n t go wrong. Fur-
ther, after the show, you can 
go in for spotligfifc. dancing, 
with the lavender Ulted music, 
supplied by Jerxy^^Stea^-aittr 
Band. 
"'41 Skfttoo" is-different, save 
that it's like "Hellzapoppin'", 
"Pins and Needles," and the 
Bob Hope Radio show. It's got 
Jack SJbor 
the 
L-to-man d e f e n d ******—S?, EQr jiff- audience like "pop-
second session. Tne Bea!: p 1 n ' T h t A i l l a « u l original iile^^Beiij— 
TOTS also showed uncanny a c - S 2 P T a M m u s i c ^ freshman 
curacy from t h e foul l ine, aink^ nfP^T*!**11^* who recently sold .sink-
ing fourteen out of s ixteen free 
throws. 
City's record -now stands a t 
seven wins a s against three 
losses. Claude Phill ips, with 
129 points, i s the team's high 
scorer, while B in Holzman i s 
right behind wi th 101. A sur-
prising early season scoring 
slump accounted for City's 
three losses. 
the ditty, "My Heart Caught A 
Cold In the Draft" to_HlQrace 
Heidt. ATKT with new scripts 
by Ben Bernie's g a g c h i s e l e r 
Sidney Reznick, Ralph (moan-
ings) Cohen, Leo- Klempner, 
and Hal Antin—all gags are 
guaranteed, not to exceed their 
total age,-divided by one. 
With a minimum of acting 
and a maximum of music and 
gags, the show features i m -
pressions of FDR, Willkie (The 
w — ^ _ W ^ _ _ J M . 
representative, was hurled 
into the chamber. Mr- Fox's 
presence finally resulted in 
a quorum.' 
Upon 'interrogation, Mr. 
Fox issued one of the most Climaxing a three-year ca-
^ ° £ r ? ° * m 0 t S C v e L ***£* reer . of Ticker service, Jack at a SC pow-wow when h e _ _
 a ^ , „ , _ . 
retorted; "So I d o n t feel _»hor, this term s Managing Ed-
like coming to every meet - itor of The- Tickerr was unani-
After the meeting was 
called to order, President 
Herb Ginsberg charged that 
Fox's attitude was a n indi-
cation of the "gross irieffi-
dency" of-this fr»r™*« 17^ *™-
i B j HfMflUL Jbaaa. 
v» 
Offloers oT House Plan were 
forbidden the use of their oftV 
cial titles for any matters n o t 
pertaining directly to HP, when 
^the referendum motion includ-
ed on last week's election bal-
lot was . passed by a n over-
whelming vote. The referen-
dum read, "the official titles 
of t&e Executive Ccunmittee^Qf 
HP are TiotrCo be used In any 
way, nat even for identification 
purposes, in matters outside of 
cu. ±ie then asked for a d -
journment. It was granted. 
The actual t ime of the 
"meeting" was five minutes. 
mdUsly named Editor-in-Chief 
for t h e Spring term by the 
Ticker Association a t a special 
meeting last Thursday.
 AMaHg ^ ^ ^ ^ came to a n ^ 
Fred Resnick was given the thhPterxn af&er a five-year ar -
Buslness Manager post with _ - - — 
T ^ situation came to a head 
_ _ — '— — — ^ « ^ . » , m i m i c d u e 
The one tragedy of the trip Little Man Who Was Almost IO Philly concerned Manny 
<Janzer, '40. He travelled 90 
miles to see City play and then 
vas held incommunicado dur-
mg the contest for ticket apec-
alating. 
Szm
 I>ertchman, ineligible 
dnring the past term, will re-
torn to City's l ineup for the 
f*att game o n February 1 at 
tome. The Hol -men will meet 
« e improved Fordhatm team 
^ week later m M a d i a m 
<«mare Oarden. 
There) , Mr. LeVan, Tizzy Lish, 
Kitzel, and the ubiquitous 
"fairy prince," who appears in 
each skit. Altogether, it's fairy 
-nice! 
The' presentation of the pro-
gram marks the first time that 
• a—Vari'oty Show will oxlgiiiale 
a t the School of Business. Pre-
viously, the Main Center had 
the monopoly. Jack J. Shaw, 
Theatron President^ will serve 
-as actor-director, and a host 
of school celebrities will i lk 
-Sat© nifty acting niches, using 
gags that were chiseled just 
for them. 
This crack-wacky satire plays 
favorites with nobody. Every-
tiitng and everybody, ranging 
Stgnaa ^ P H a > j ! i n i ^ ^ HCTI- * r o m -Citv—Colbsyp.. tr> g»pAr 




To FDRBal l 
Everyone but FDR has been 
invited to attend the CCNY 
fraternity - sorority - sponsored 
President's Birthday Ball, Fri-
day- evening, January 31, at 
Hansen Hall. Not only has 
FDR Jr. been asked to come but 
his much-traveled mother, 
Eleanor Roosevelt, the Presi-
dent's mother, Sara Delano 
Roosevelt,^Mayor and Mrs. I2t-
Ouardia, Acting President and 
Mrs. Nelson P. Mead, the Board 
of Higher Education, and Mrs. 
Ruth C. Wright have honorary 
invitations. 
"So that the victims of i n -
fantile paralysis may walk— 
you wilLdance,? was the theme 
of jecentr--«imtlar.- Birthday 
dances.' 
At the dance, Spotlite Danc-
ing with, . Jerry Fish kin's or-
chestra, and a "Conga Line 
of Dimes" will be featured. All 
proceeds from the affair .will 
u u uppUBl- of <Jouncumembers had regis-
T-r-. - t ton a f t e r tered acQve protest agf»fnfft 
"political leaflets and such 
matters signed by officers- oif 
a f t e r 
D a v i d S . 
Mosesson of 
the Depart-
m e a t o f 
B u s i n e s s 
A d m i n -
i s t r a t i o n , 




t e n i n g to 
HP using their «qfof»j tttles 
as endorsers." 
Proponents of. the referen-
dum argued tha t HP had be-
come known as a political or-
ganization .rather than one for 
social purposesr After a long 
period of Incubation among 
HP members, the issue 
t w » h o u r s of heated debate by 5 ? ^ * S . ^ s W t up a t a Coun-
fn>i>PArt^ m of the three enrnib ^ - - g ^ p n g . A motion to ln-_ 
^ P p o r r ^ a ^ . r~ x n r ^ e ^ " ^ c l u d a 4 b e ruling in tiiegroupV 
by-laws resulted in a 15-15 
datesj the TA chose Shor over 
the other applicants, Jane Pop-
per and Eugene Boyo, former 
Managing Editor and Snorts 
* Editor; respectively. Sam Eng-
ler, ret iring- Editor, did^Tist: 
submit an application. 
Because the Student Council 
Charter prohibits; ^he^Editbr 6t~ 
The Ticker from holding any 
Student Council office, Shor is 
expected to resign bis posi-
tions a s Council Secretary and 
Ticker Association member. 
-• ^ J^^^NovembeJc;^ r=of- ^rfs ^tern^;; 
with the installation of a new 
staff electoral system, "he was 
raised to the Managing Editor-
ship, succeeding Jane-iPopper. 
The Association also a n -
nounced that staff elections for 
deadlock. The Council then 
decided to submit the question 
In referendum form to the e n -
House Plan opinion was ex-
pressed-in the final vote w h e n 
Uw referendum question was 
, , - ~, . " •- ' • " I I ) H M I i r n - g»<)HiTr • .r » - • [ 
<^ary Socfety, a t i t s^as t meet- m a n ' ** ridiculed i Nothing and 
"^ of the term, elected Ber-
**** Barnett. ChanceUor; Ed-
"zrd Shuman, Vice-Chancellor; 
^ l a i r Korman, Scribe, and 
o^ney Pox, Treasurer. 
A -new Constitution, which 
^ ^ s the scholastic require-
«ent from an average of 4.5 
' * V ? ' " w a f i adopted a t the 
previous meeting. 
J* new of i ts success this 
• * * f * e r . S igma Alpha has 
**te plans for continuation 
^ J U Freshman Ouidance pro-
ZZtlLne?t t erm- 8ylyte Nacht 
^ t o c l a i r Korman h a v e h e e n 
^ e t e d to head the commit^ 
***• Al Lorber will be honorary 
nobody gets away. This goes 
for tickets, too. & Feldman 
ysis Fund. Tickets are 35 cents" 
per person and 50 cents 'per 
couple. 
^Board will be held during the 
week between the second and 
third issues. 
(Continued on Page Four) 
Sexvice School 
Moved Uptown „_ 
; The^iHvlsldh"wiF^blic Serv-
ice Training of the City Col-
lege, established by the Board 
of Higher Education to pro-
vide pre-service and in-service 
courses for prospective and 
Pfggent cjty employees, wlllJbN^ 
gin its ftilirth Wmester next 
= _ . — • • .. . ; i ^ T — ^ 
Lex icon Chooses 1»Q411 elefo 
B9 Kate Sloan 
The Lexicon is probably the 
first college annual to run a 
Senior poll without wanting 
Ann Sheridan on a desert island 
or in a n air raid shelter. But 
the handsomest, wittiest, best-
dressed selections came through 
in traditional form. 
The double winners were Phil 
Young,' Beulah Sack man, Syl-
Nacht). Irving „ via Silverman, 
The committee, in Jane Popper and Rose Weiner. 
Wrt y****031 ultti Mrs. Ruth C.—Phi l . Young was ehoseo most 
n g h t a n d Miss Miriam Faries popular male and the typical 
J2» selected nex t term's ad - collegian. Phyllis Balmouth 
r s a n x l
 made tentat ive ar - was voted most popular girl 
ngements. Final arrange- and Eleanor Kaiison, typieal 
l7-enu win bg mfU%t> a t fl m^t_ rn^j i tenne 
-£Lu-£..January 7M, at 10:30. Emanuel Feigln ~ahd Terr|^ 
^ ~
 t h f e r e
 s tm exists a short- Cooper did the most for the 
* ^
 f
't advisers, interested u p - .iCoUege. while Sid Noveck *tnd 
U^a SiSmen a r e urged to a t - Rose Weiner did most for the 
class. Al Lorber and Beulah 
Sackman were h i t with the 
most likely to succeed jinx. 
Sylvia Nacht was given the 
double honor as the most re-
spected and the best scholar 
among the women. Most re-
spected young m a n was Her-
bert Ginsberg, but the best 
male scholar wasHBernard Bar-
nett. Class polit icians were 
Arthur Zelnicker and Rose 
Weiner, but Irving Silverman 
had the most pull with the 
-faculty. Bob Young and Beulah 
Sackman rated as best-looking, 
while Bernard Zimmerman and 
Bob Lieb tied for best dressed. 
While Heiene Lesser was elected 
**f«ft drfffififtrt fpm 
Betty Strauss knoc 
selves out for four y 
them-
ahd 
^ paired wi th Ardcn 
Perin as the most sophisticated. 
Most -conscientious members 
of '41 were Ralph Kaset and 
Jean Komi to. Joe L. Weiss and 
were finally elected 
gest social l ights. 
Ben Bernie's favorite gag 
writer, Sidney Reznick, was 
lftfked with Fritzie Werner as 
class wit. Class artists were 
B o b Brown, Stanley Barnett 
and Harriet Levine - Other 
geniuses of the class were 
Ralph Cohen^and Jane Popper, 
class writers; * Angelo Monltto, 
Sid Herman and Ruth Kramer, 
class athletes; Jack J. Shaw 
and Jean Sternlicht, class act -
ors. Irving Silverman and Jane 
Popper did the most for pub-
TtHiftnnrr Pd fUrnn nml rinffji • 
Baskin wprc finally x ecotsiiized: 
and voted least appreciated. 
In the minds of '41, Gerald 
Lieberman and Seylnour Fein-
(Continued on Page Four) 
month with a special curricu-
lum of eight in-service courses 
for municipal employees, i t was 
announced yesterday 'by Pro-
fessor Robert Jahrling, Acting 
Director of the Division. 
The Division will no longer 
be located at the School of 
Business, and is now being 
transferred to t h e Main Build-
ing. 
A S L P i c k e t * O f f i c e r 
O f C o u d e r t C o m m i t t e e 
A group^-of members from 
the School o i ^ u s i n e s s c h a p -
ter of the ASU loinjed Hunter, 
Columbia, Barnard, 
and Main Center students in 
picketing the headQuarfcers of 
the Rapp-Coudcrt Comrn 
last Thursday evening. 
The chapter is cooperati 
with the American Youth Con^ 
gress in i t s annual pilgrim-
age to WtthiXlirtnri! vcrhtnto f.pim 
^eaz wjL^-^riSHleil the " f o w a 
Meetmg of Youth." The pro-
gram of the Congress contains 
two main theme3; "Passage of 
the American Youth Act" and 




T*te "T^atsr- i?&p? ar 'oroeanf i r B a a s 
A » e » » t JB»-» T i r * 'CTC? 




J i c i fiEaar f 
*. Sagagr s a c besser TScsaesv' ,WES2I a 
-a* sgTfr seSaooe a r t * ^ ^ f ? > p profcSess* off 
23a Knaosriz. A T!£*ier^ai^rag: ••afehpas 
jdeegpcly irs& £ s e acsivJsSes c f ^ a e c a S e e * 
*3Tiii. i2b* ^.ly^^nr? =sf *2bc 3ass: y~y* -
3E p e n . - £ K ^EST^, rseraL sfcehe, as. rase 
Z&L Tmarrs ~2&p& • SET gftae saafc^aasasE. . i £ -
t szr ^ E S ^ ? , ISisT i2asre iff ladL a s JPSL 
It Z2x- vOrx JSa. asfe^ =r I2L 
By Al g i i t i 
••  Dr.: Kr-1 "'V;,^ -,-• y ^ g m a « ' " ' ^ S "assames 
^easssEip'' of Seas©* of Bagfgess . . .-





= 5 « K i e f S l o s e tr> r- W 
AST/ s p c r ^ H s a Walkout d ^ 
I s o j n a s a l Advisers m ^ t *** 
s^ne a s F r o s a gu idance **esfe* 
. . . '. « H y cWers "porrdarieEi presssSesssal 
f*v«frB Dr. JCeSsoe P . Mead s c r e e s to 
•serve agass. F r e s c s s e s s c a n s chsoL 
r— ~ 3-. -G. XeVaak. r^get^-esss "JBureac 
' '£r«essx-.. a s s o ^ c e i ©ptESSisza o f j o e 
•-r^ rarsfSF c£ae, j p ^ c s a a s c r j p g a o n ' . . . . 
S s r o E a e s s t off fey' 250 
21 TC * ^ y JJJftf^5a^i.Tg 3 9 * 1 * 
s i r l d e . . F r e s ^ m ^ i ' ' l ^ ?>rr'3g:raS3 a 
o^Jy" m a r k e d 
- Uscal ."aid 'hif^"• 
s x
- ,'=PBBs-^agasy' Fyeadaian predacts a 
^"^^ <^*L - - . GCSffT' l o s e s t o Miwil 
-See s a j s . . F^xktyt cJaff f o r e -
••--s^ raaar i ^ a s c r t p t a o o s _• . _'.~5Clsris_' 
44'ers 
s l a s h . 
scrtp33iDX2 lag: 
oBA x t w i e n t g deferred f ^ l 
enrol led a t €****• ^£Z^*T** 
cljaziged tr" Wnt"n <","< l | | j^ e r t 5 8 a 
^ o a n r n g s r e m a i n s I F ^ ^ * ^ 
«3C ^ a j h a c r i b e r ^ ^ r ^ c ^ ^ ^ ^ 
reply 
gaeuli> b a n of ^rtmrtr" 
n n or arftwwi — » ^teratsi« 
a««iTiB 
i j . 
Jtesr 
**u'-i i»nitc +ii*»r-—ilhram 7~<r:aa«w. 3teri 
Cicmiticwti- Ossft 
<3£tsx22»r. CJr^ r TTragi* isaeajf ^HOirr. 
^x& CC2ET tttfttttiTfLL isEix Tmnarasr 
3 L Ji^ ae i^r'oE STJCK. 4U-3J. ^Tiiitt Huff- 3tex— 
vF c o u n c i l . . . ^ ^ ^ r B 0P e 
• Tai 
E B B : C T B B E » G£ iBrt^rw^rri d^parta iec t 
Climb 
Ivigg^F fpffff.Jcy . . . Be&Ters Jose o o e e 
^rcxs . -. SC -^ sscies i e r o i d p e a c e r s l l y 
JZ - la^aiaTr;- - - - TSirrST-«evea e n t e r 
3 e a . Cxissnra. R g^r^ ra . . S C defers 
"sry- "ssr '•«Sclory_._TT" 
^ ^ *<**« P o s t p o n e m e n t of s c " 
ra^ for axBother w e e k Zt*J&L 
^ « S e n i o r Prom'; P h ^ T ^ 
- o ^ e d - b y S o p h s - ^ ^ r 1 - 8 
Ca^^g ^ - ^ T * * " * ^ — ^ Class cb 
^ ^ ; B r a c e a « q u e e n of honor 
"Oftam- AcrsMKf < w ^ » , ^to«»«»fc- ^ o "^v'Sre^Ji^* O f f i d C K n E 
TFLLI 3IIE iH uisajESil x^ssr- -sax -VJE^^ 
P r a v e r F o r T b e Ft^tai-e 
-sear s«t*!C^ " i-7 -j£.-»zr^z z. zzx-jn prxj-zz 
S&SZL WTZZJ^ b e s e S i . . i -?ecr f?^d F o r -
-tsc * zraiti-iri* gn22s c s s s s c ^ a s Tfr-eatrcp 
Tvsxznses _ . . -
3»?2£2c:n •*ncSs TsiSSi esse w a s , ' <^se tse^ 
Jinri ± T » jcussas . . .. JL r^^eSSian' f r o m 
i i i ;T^ 3*nzrj Frsecinarr piredicts. a 
•rtr.rf y^ir . W i r ^ j s p wlac- a ffrp^»<f 
c ? sr-gsp'i*~^crgg£ s s e s . •- - 'Ajryway, w«" 
iarf- ^re i*rsn: tir*e-<rssr-Ler s e a s i in ~tiie 
i.-scn.trT . CI^*s cff 2SI5 dcrsaies S^ OOO 
a s s . S C sanetfaeas..'.. 
2o>„ ^ e ^ r r r i s e p e a c e r a S y 
S C ?fec£d£S 5o Isold 
~ rsJI"T 5e2 t sr*s 
Tegr. rf: czS difSScai-
/ 
^ S ^ t e t e e r s h o t a n d cold as « * « . 
2 ^ s s c def in i te ly j u « s 2 
^ f « ^ a record . c « m ^ n _
 P „ * H £ ^ 
. . IK 
- . >^»b<--—sop. 
Ticker: Idea l a t e r connci led 
h o l d s n o t - s o - o l d fashioned 
Fas- BBS^albolishes spedai fees;..; 
S C fTygrgrffa/rnna rotmd ends^rtth jre-
S t . J o h n ' s v i c tory e t r e s BkjLsen-faar 
s t r a i g h t w i n s . . . B J ^ e s t Accotmiasr j 
F o r u m a p p e a r s . . . Ticker oMca tuns! 
l a r e c d e r . . . CColI ca l l o f faoncr: Sber-J 
^ g n A_ Cash . B e n j a m i n B . Bliss. Geargti 
M_ H a y e s . . . C - B o o k cazsxmztzee proa$-l 
ly b o s s t s tcfc&I s a l e o f U-Boo£s feas I s j 
a rf»-.ss-»-.f* IS3 
"T^-, f a c a i r ? ?te r»-t-r '*« 
S ^ S ^ f T ^ 1 ^ a s n a r y j 5 fc 24 . . . . J 
5 f ^ ™ 7 •» c t o P a l s o r y Seats ^ 
^^J be serr€<L 
Man 
„ e -3e£gy pIiuutsLits 
"•g- p r ^ t ^ j a-s t h e d a s c e e n d s . 
I- 22 Mel F e f €3i>erg, l i s t Co l l ege -ssrtp- * 
Pr&ised JQ6SC ise- xiogcends tfee s t a g e , 
jL££i ^ p ^ * * t^ i^LJaack o f t h e t h e a t r e . 
Ac M e l passes , a irsaie s t a d e n l Bfttfng 
r; i b e aisiie turns his f a c e a w a y — f e a r -
a x t h e c a r e e r w i s rysfftrf e y e s a t 
I f e s r e g a r o l ^ tfass, Mel s^raggses t^ 
os© c lass v f e « ^ -» j ^ r ^ ^ 6 ^ * * *° 
« « » , w£«ere a i e e t s r e r , a f t er 
-aos^BUr ;pr«fc*f^ ^-,- . ~ ,^_ ^ — 
..aess «i«Sy ot*^*- <r.T € *-&• 
^-jT** •*- **"c -^ ^=^ s. ,»«aLr *T*«E r^- . 
« *S?OrX SSIC ssrsc
 v > c . ^ r > ^ . ^ ~ * 
y&& ^ y e s for t i ^ 5 ! L S %->*^s' ^ 
/axad a iSBSfc^y-*o2s?*: i . ^ ^ •"-, ^ 1 * * ^ * , 
<s=2ce aoorc tMn^ar.^ . ^ ^ *,£ v* C 2 °k 
-—- s>*ri^g ^rj j - ^ ^ ^ j ^ a , ^ - r j * * ^ ^ grfef^grrf , T,_»_ --_ _ •"•«-«» *-»aw»ca£, 
^ ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ B e ^ a f c JBadoIpir 
Mei, " i « » irc^jirf 
^ ^ psbiacrsty direc^cr, 
^ *^f^ f o r "^argisr ror E r r o r - T f c ^ 
r ~ _ - ** o e c n eoB3pSeted s o d wst? 
sa^^c^ ^ s e z e s , caitg for q o e s -





« " sis—cse«f^- • ^ ^ - ^^^^^ag tfee 
t ^ * T ^ ^ S S * i 2 * s f e i P P e d "at e v e r y ***_ 
- ^ € -ox^cs^oz: o f t h e Cc^few* s r r i 
fl3<et_£K j^ w* »^.^- balset j22ore-
"
r y e




^ g r s a c d ; "because i n c i y e ^ e n ^ i e ^ 
^ 4 ^ t S L 5 c a n a ^ release - y p^^i 
l ^ T ^ ^ F Anrrzy, what I de--
jHft d c e ^ t prac t i ce , but ircprcww 
S f r g ^ ? ? . to S t t U t h e mus ic a y a < a ^ 
t h e ^ f H ^ ^ r e « D « « e I get Iras 
r £ t ^ ^ 5 0 * - ^ ^ « i the affable s i r ^ 
STi T^f nWTe X «°bend. At th* <si 
J^ * ^ c T T € ! n t ^ a n c e , m y limbs riot csOrl 
eneore **— m t a n e ? c r " I 
-T&jf* U, l i ccki jng w h i l e h e stnps. i 
-o^e to t o u c h my body. Of course notttj 
- ^ *sappesed t o h e r a f i e r *sh*» m i * l 
i*everthe i«B, Mel 's m o t h e r p « s i t f | 
^ ^ g g m g b e h i n d t h e t imes - Harfl 
^-^t -er o f mascu l in i ty . I 
^ ^ X . a l w a y s w o n d e r i n g " l-« s a i d ! 
^ ^ « a m a n h a s t h e rigtit w « • 
^ ^ S ^ f ^ M e l ^ " ^ p n g e s a n ^^enteM 
"T ~ Coitege^to a c o n t e s t for £^e -titftB 
^^^^^ssed m a n - t i t l e . HeTi take a c | 
a n y o n e — a n d t a k e off a n y t h i n g • 
•t' f 
TIXTBOOKS 
I B A R 1 M A N H 4 T '^6 ^FT« A»£.. e r r , , „ . oiuntoj '5- i ? W c > i ^ R. f 
i 
CONVENTION HALL SCENE OF 
DRAMATIC COURT INCIDENT 
B y D i e k G o l d b n r g 
S o p h s C r o w n e d 
Intramural K i n g ; 
^Seniors Do^^necl I' 
B y Walter B S s k y 
For t h e first t i m e i n s i x 
terms, a n e w k i n g w i l l r e i g n 
«* T *., m^t* • l B 6 " *jene" o f F r i d a y s impressive victory 
S £ ^ 3 5 £ T " . ^ ^ * * * - ^ ° f o a ^ e t b a l l - r m o S 
. ^ T ^ ' S * a b Q ? a y e a r a g o "*** ^ ^ ^ u n b e a t e n a n d ha i l ed 
f ^ ^ f ^ ? • < "? e - i^ 1 ^ to * * • • * . - « » scheduled to m e « u S 
^
r a £ f f £ l e ^ ^ **"»- to " ^ ***** Phi ladelphia arena. R a S f e 
Kaplpwitz^sophomore s e n s a t i o n , a n d Irv l>avis ( t h e n B i m i n s k i ? 
were loung ing i n tiielr h o t e l lobbv whan t h ^ „^ " n T ^ ^ 
b y a n ^ S t ^ ^ - t a T ^ S J S r . S S ^ t ^ ^ S ^ f ^ ^ ^ ninety-aye point. 
a^ de and a^d them If ther ZEFZfSFJSL T^ %?- ** t a M n 8 "^ree n » t , flv^ ^ 
over LAC sports . T h e c l a s s o f 
'43 l i a s deposed t h e p r e s e n t 
seaaiar c lass i n a close c o n t e s t 
for t h e Plaque, symlM^c o f t h e 
c h a m p i o n s h i p . 
- A l t h o a g h '41 w a » v ic tor ious 
i n m o r e individual spur to, t h e 
s o p h s scored n inety- f ive p o i n t s 






,—r :m : ' K a—-^••^w^—»v iiwinr at aw. J nig 
was a l o ^ o f m o n e y a n d b o t h boys , ^ o u g h s ^ l e d : a t tet; asked 
the •JsiiQJt tu exjltelfi fils o i l er . T ^ > la t ter to ld ^ i - v e # 
b l u n t ^ t h a t thiar m o n e y w o u l d b e t h e i r s if t h e y t h r e w t h e g a m e 
with T e m p l e . 
B o t h boys looked a t e a c h other . T h e y thought fo t a m o m e n t 
and t h e n s a i d n o dice. T h e s t r a n g e r tried- to convince t h e m by 
saying ttej-would be able t o pick u p t h e m o n e y after t h e g a m e 
S e a sked t h e m t o t h i n k i t over . ^ ^ 
T h e conte s t s tar ted a n d NYXTs g a m e w a s way off. T h e Violets 
3 W
» — o n d p l a c e t o 
points . T h e Juniors a n d f r e s h -
m e n f in ished i n t h a i order 
scor ing s e v e n t y - t w o a n d o n e -
h a l f a n d f o r t y - t w o a n d o n e -
half po in t s , respect ively . 
4
 T h e c h a m p i o n s h i p w a s n o t 
decided u n t i l t h e l a s t e v e n t o f 
S C H O O L o f LA1T 
which h a d marked the ir p l a y <iurtng t h e season. Irv Davis trieo: — - ^ - ^ ^ «ne_wacK m e e t , h e l d 
a s l o q nervous t o be a t a l l effective. Only K a p l o -
witz w a s o n a n d h e w a s p l a y i n g o n e of t h e greatest games of h i s 
career. 
-- TheTscore jockeyed back a n d forth witA Temple m a ^ t a ^ n g 
a s l i ght edge. T h e g a m e e n t e r e d i t s c los ing m i n u t e s a n d an u p -
set seerned, [fl f * » maiHistr Therp w a s ^ mlnnta laft t - q i l n j ^ 
NYTJ h a d ra l l i ed temporari ly to b r i n g the score up to 35-35. 
Kappy s u d d e n l y broke for t h e basket , a n d w e n t under for a l a y -
up. B u t a T e m p l e m a n w h o h a d c h a s e d h i m underneath h a c k e d 
h i m , s e n d i n g t h e s h o t wide o f t h e basket. 
T h i r t y s e c o n d s rem a i n ed a n d R a l p h h a d t w o free throws a t 
the basket . M a k i n g t h e m would m e a n victory for NYU. Miss ing 
t h e m m i g h t m e a n $75Cr for h i m o n e a c h throw. Should h e take a 
c h a n c e ? He approached t h e basket , poised himsel f a n d shot . 
The bal l sw i shed through . NYTJ 36—Temple 35. Once more h e 
let go . T h e ba l l a g a i n z ipped through . Seconds later t h e g a m e 
ended w i t h NYTJ t h e .^ctor, 37-35. 
Kaplowitz* t e a m m a t e s h a p -
pily r u s h e d off t h e bench to 
pat h t m o n t h e b a c k a n d jub i -
lant ly shakfe .h isLJiand. Dav i s 
just s tood there a n d w h e n the ir 
g lances m e t . Kaplowitz k n e w 
he h a d done t h e r ight th ing . 
As spor t s a n n o u n c e r S a m 
Baiter s a y s : **It h a p p e n s o n c e 
m a lifetime".** 
J n t h e 
n e w e s t i n t r a m u r a l s p o r t i n -
a u g u r a t e d t h i s s emes ter . F r o m 
t h e response s h o w n by t h e s t u -
d e n t body, i t wil l probably be 
t h e m o s t popular. T h e e v e n t s 
bes ides t h e re lay were t h e s h o t 
••titil, w m e Vault, flign J u m p , 
b r o a d . j u m p , a n d p o t a t o race . 
T h e s o p h s took first p l a c e i n 
f o u r o f t h e s e event s .
 ; 
T h e w i n n e r s of t h e ESsquire 
i n g per formers in i n t r a m u r a l 
compet i t i on , were N a t W e i n -
s te in , box ing; Murray D e n b o , 
f e n c i n g ; a n d Larry Spruck. 
wres t l ing . T h e g i f t cert i f icates 
were g i v e n to ' t h e w i n n e r s a t 
t h e IAC carniya l . 
roved by Thm America* Bar A—odm&mi 
7mmm »— *^—*fng nr 
t o 
One year post-^radoate course leading to degree 
LLJM, or J.S.D. 
±vmm turn BEGINS1 FEBRUARY S 
i D l i V i ^ r ^ r r i l ; ^ , 
B R O O K L Y N , y 
KW'SSE 




T h e s w i m m i n g t e a m , led by 
Capta in Harry Uftxr, ptnt C i t y 
o n e u p o n NYTJ in t h e rivalry 
between t h e t w o schools t h i s 
year by s ink ing t h e Violets a t 
the U p t o w n pool Friday n ight , 
by t h e score of 52-23. 
til s easo 
were supposed to h a v e in b a s -
ketball i s not c o m p 
. . T h e Junior Varsity paced 
by Lef ty Levine a n d Mike S h i n -
karik h a s ' won" seven s t ra ight 
s tarts . . . i n c l u d i n g two wins,' 
t r o m t h e M a n h a t t a n f r e s h - j 
m a n . .
 < 
S i d P e c k i s n o longer a m e m -
oer of t h e five . . ..' an old leg 
injury w a s aggravated in prac-
tice a n d S id felt i t would j e o p -
ardize h i s Phys ica l Ed c h a n c e s / 
"Stan R o m e r o , box ing capta in 
and footba l l capta in -e l ec t , i s 
in t h e hospi ta l . T h e d iagnos i s 
of h i s c a s e Is Internal injuries , 
while t h e i m m e d i a t e resul ts 
stre t h a t h e is unab le to hold 
food. T h e repercussions of 
this wiST great ly affect d i e 
m i M M I v %tt I ttAAV<?sy* 











£•'£>.' u- ^ s s f 'NT 
Glty s p o i U i i g interests , w i t h 
boxing , wres t l ing a n d fenc ing 
h o l d i n g f o r t h a g a i n s t t h e fln-
^st . compet t t i on i n t h e country 
T w o words describe i c e - c o l d 
Coca-Cola . . . delicious a n d rm-
ff thing. Delicious, bcrcaus* iff 
is a l w a y s a pleasure to taste . 
Refreshing, because It l e a v e s 
a de l ight fu l after-yiense o f r e -
f reshment . S© wfMMvyou pause 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e d a y , m a k e i t 
thm pout* thcrt r*frm*hm* w i t h 
Ynu i m r nt nifni ITY 
c O C A C O L A B O T T L I N G C O M P A N Y 
625 Em* 19th S t m t New York City 
Add Zest to Your DailyJJfe 
ChewBoMous 
i n g DOUBLEMDJT GUM. 
Y o u k n o w h o w m u c h f u n i t i s t o c h « « ^ W e U , 
ppuBLEMINT GUM axKt e n j o y i n g « » » « - "=*^ 
l o i i a - l a s t i i i q flavor^ . ,___ 
r e l i e v e t » n t - ^ i p n e r v o u s t e n s i o n . ^ ^ ^ X t i ; 
• S S J t e o . a n d h e l p s a w e e t e n y o u r fc*e*th 
a n d k e e p y o u r t e e t h a t t r a c t i v e . 
T r e T t y o u r s e l f t o h e a l t h ^ , r e - f r e s h x n c j 
DOUBLEMINt GUM e v e r y d a y . 
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